
































































































Witness: Lubisa Dikovic (Open Session)  Page 19980 
Cross-examination by Mr. Stamp (Continued) 

Transcript_Date_11.12.2007 – testimony of Ljubisa D ikovic 

 

18       Q.   I'd like to follow-up with that.  Did  you come across any MUP who 

19    actually did assist civilians or did guide th em out? 

20       A.   I did not come across any specific ex ample.  I can't tell you of a 

21    specific example where a MUP member said, Go this way.  It was in my area, 

22    along my axis, we stopped our firing and took  people out.  I think in 

23    front of me there was some -- or before me th ere was some MUP members. 

24       Q.   This is in the general area of Izbica ; is that correct? 

25       A.   Could you repeat that?  I didn't unde rstand the interpretation. 

 1       Q.   Is this in the general area of Izbica ? 

 2       A.   Yes, yes.  That was in the general ar ea of Izbica.  I don't know 

 3    what you mean when you say "the general area, " but as far as I remember it 

 4    was actually in Izbica itself. 

 5       Q.   And did you take part of the investig ation by the VJ when 101 

 6    bodies were found in and near Izbica in grave s later on? 

 7       A.   No, no, I did not conduct any investi gation nor am I authorised to 

 8    do so, to engage in any investigation or inve stigative activities, no, I'm 

 9    not authorised to do that and I did not condu ct an investigation, no. 

10       Q.   So although your unit was directly in volved in that area, no one 

11    from the VJ ever called upon you to answer fo r any of those operations or 

12    to provide any information when mass graves w ere found? 

13       A.   Well, I don't know which mass graves you actually mean.  At the 

14    time that I was there I did not come across a ny mass graves, no mass 

15    graves at all.  Let me repeat that.  I did no t come across any mass graves 

16    in that area -- 

17       Q.   [Previous translation continues]... 

18       A.   -- and in the village of Izbica, I di d not personally enter that 

19    village myself. 
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